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FOR Ill'I!:DIATE RELEASE
25 February 1975
FASnH:GTOH, D C -- Rep Kibl de la Garza, ranl,ing majority member
of the House Agriculture Committee, said Tuesday that the present session
of Congress should place ne" farm lep,islation high on its priority list.
The South Texas Congressman declared amendments to the Agriculture
Act of 1973 are necessary, in vie" of changed conditions, to protect
farmers against substantial financial losses.
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South Texas district is heavily agriculOral," Congressman

de la Garza said in an address in the House.

"Farmers there

and farmers

elsewhere -- have been hit hard by sharp increases in prices of fertilizer,
machinery, fuel, and everything else required for agricultural production.
But they are getting less for their crops."
He proposed making effective this year the escalator clause in the
1973 law calling for the adjustment of target prices for key farm commodities
in line with rising production costs.

The provision, under present law,

does not take effect until the 1976 and 1977 crop years.
Congressman de la Garza criticized administration of the Farmers
Home emerBency loan program, saying it is causing crops to be marketed under

highly unfavorable conditions.
"These are matters of the utmos t urgency," he declared.

afford delay in dealing t-lith them."
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